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Local Climate Plan for the Pays des Condruses - less 40% of
CO2 by 2030 [1]
Keywords:
Climate, Climate change adaptation, Energy eﬃciency, LEADER/CLLD, Networking
Countries:
Belgium
A Local Action Group (LAG) helps coordinate the climate and energy strategies of its municipalities.

Medical house ‘Cella Santé’ at Pont-à-Celles

[2]

Keywords:
Healthcare, Rural services, Social services
Countries:
Belgium

The Walloon RDP supports the provision of quality healthcare services for ageing inhabitants of rural
areas in Belgium.

Restoration of the Romedenne clay-pit nature reserve

[3]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Natural resources, Nature conservation, Protected areas
Countries:
Belgium

An environmental NGO implemented a project to preserve and maintain an old clay pit that provides
shelter to a number of rare and endangered species.

Installing a small-scale anaerobic digester to produce green
energy [4]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Energy eﬃciency, GHG & ammonia emissions, Renewable energy
Countries:
Belgium

A dairy farm in Wallonia invested in renewable energy production from manure and produced milk
using a more environmental friendly process.

Bâti-Botte - Identiﬁcation and promotion of local heritage to
the wider public [5]
Keywords:
Culture, Information & promotion activities, LEADER/CLLD, Youth
Countries:
Belgium

The project considered built heritage as a development lever for a rural area and relied upon the
younger generation to raise awareness about it and to take care of it in the longer term.

ViciGAL - transformation of a former railway line into a
green lane for cycling [6]
Keywords:
LEADER/CLLD, Public goods, Rural services, Tourism
Countries:
Belgium

Supporting the preparatory work for the creation of a 41 km green lane linking up bends the Meuse
river between the municipalities of Yvoir and Huy in Wallonia.

Studying and promoting biogas production in the territory
of the LAG ‘Pays des Condruses’ [7]
Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Bioeconomy, LEADER/CLLD, Renewable energy
Countries:
Belgium

In an area where cattle breeding is predominent, LEADER funding helped explore the
potentials of producing biogas from manure produced in the farms.
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